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lndia Inc tries to wean off plastics
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)ompanies across sectors are
earing up for a ban from this
fednesday on single-use Plas-
ic. Dabur India, ITC, and
'lipkart are among those with
ime-bound initiatives to fully
lrycle the plastic used in their
espective supply chains.

"Dabur India has set its
ights on becoming a Plastic
raste-neutral comPanY bY the
nd of March2DzL,bY collect-
19, processing and recYcling
O 000 torures (20 million kg) of
ost-consumer Plastic waste
:om across the country," said
hahrukh Khan, executive
irector (operations). "With
ris, the companywouldbe col-
:cting back 100 per cent of the i

lastic waste it generatesi
rrough product Packaging." ;

According to the consumer:
oods entiry it has recYclingi
ritiatives in Delhi, Uttar:
radesh, Uttalakhand, i

taharashtra, Tamil Nadu, and i

unjab since 2018'19. It Plansi
I expand these to 25 states and i

Inion Territories in this finan- i

ial year. Dabur is working, itl
rys, with nearly 5,000 rag-i
ickers till date to collect plastic 

r

'aste, besides recYcling PETi

'aste to make T-shins and oth- i

r products that can used in'
Iternal events. Beveragesl
rajor Coca-Cola says it is build- i

g a'closed loop'system fori
'aste, whereby cartons, cans i

nd bottles are recycled andi
:purposed multiPle times.i
aunched in partnershiP withi
rdian Centre for Plastic in the i

nvironment, this is operatingi
r 14 cities, to reach 50 cities in i

)23. Over 15,000 tonnes ofi
'aste was collected in 2018 asi

rt ofthis. Coke says it has also i

nbarked upon a mission toi
:eate awareness among chil-i
ren and teachers of govern-i
rent schools on reuse of Plas-i
c, under its 'support MY;
:hool - Mission RecYcling'l
rogramme. 

i

* #

sustainable one. actively working to under-
stand how to implement other
initiatives to tackle Plastic
waste.In phase two, the com-
pany will extend this to thou-
sands of seller premises for
orders shipped directly bY the
latter. At its corPorate office in
Bengalunr, where it has 8,500
employees, the company does
not use plastic cutlerY - it
encourages use of steel con-
tainers and bottles or glass-
ware to serve tea and coffee.

Last week, Amazon India
announced a commitment to
eliminate single-use Plastic
from its packaging bY June
2O2O. The companY saYs it

ensuring the packaging mate-

the use of recycled and renew: for warehouses and ilnl-

Walmart-owned e-com-
merce company FliPkart saYs

it began on this well before and
had achieved 25 per cent reduc-
tion in single-use Plastics as of
August 1. It says it is comrnitted
to eliminate this in Packaging
and move towards 100 Per cent
recycled plastics consumPtion
in its own supply chain bY
March 2O2L. "We believe sus-
tainable business practices not
onlyhelp us preserve our envi-
ronment but make us more effi -

cient and ensure longevitY,"
says Kalyan KrishnamurthY,
group chief executive. "Our
long-termvision is to eliminate
the use of plastic and ma,ximise

able materials."
Flipkart says it is

The Superintending Engineer,
Metropolitan Drainage Circle, l, & W,

Directorate invites e-Tender online
percentage rate basis vide e'Tender

No WBIW/SE/MDC/NIT'05 (e) /
2019-2020 for the works:' (Sl ' 01)

"Protection by cement Concrete block

lining at both banks of Suburban Head

Cut Channelfrom ch, 45,00 (1371 m.)

to ch. 94,00 (2865 m,), PS, -AnandaPur

and Tiljala in Ward No,'66 and 108 of

Kolkata Municipal Corporation "under

Calcutta Drainage Outfall Division ,

(Sl-02) "Resuscitation and C,C. block

lining of Sirlanguri Pass Khal in

between 0.0 km, to 1,00 km, for a

length of 1 km, under Bidhannagar

Municipal Corporation of P,S'New

Town, District North 24 Parganas"under

Metropolitan Drainage Division No,'l

towns and villages, to reduce
carbon footprint.

Online food delivery firms,
one of the biggest consumers of
single-use plastic, say theY are

trying to restrict usage,
According to Swiggy, it has
found viable altematives" made
available at restawants as Part
of a'swiggy Packaging Assist'
programme.

"The programme enables
restaurant partners to get
access to a variety of packing
solutions, including eco-
friendly packaging options
made of materials such as
paper and glass,' said a

spokesperson. The comPany
says several such Partners
across cities have slowlY*
started using greenPr\
nackaeincsolutiurs, 

\

ment centres were suPPliedbY
manufacturers from nearbY

Nestl6India says it is work-i
rg with RECITY andi
iussoorie Nagar Palikai
uishad for implementing anr

rtegrated plastic waste man-i

lement system in Mussoorie. I

he aim is an end-to'end andl

Notic€ is nsreoy glven Ing2aFr€

No(s) 108198 for 100 share(s)

distinctive nos, 8189748 ' 8189847

inclusive of IFB Industries Ltd', having

Registered Office at 14, Taratolla Road,

Kolkata - 700088, registered in the name(s)

of Dhiraj Shivdayal Chabria has/have been

lost,

lMe, have now applied to the ComPanY

issue of duolicate share certiftcats(s) in

the above, Any Person having

objection to the lssue of duplicate

certiflcate(s) in lieu of said original share

certificate(s), is requested to lodge his/her

objection thereto with the Company at the

address or with their Registrars, C B

Services (P) Ltd., P-22 Bondel

Road, Kolkata - 700019, in writing, within

from the date of publication

5-B, Flat No-44, Shyam Nivas

Bhulabhai Desai Road, Mumbai

Bank of India Into Punlab Natlonal Bank
Oriental Bank of Commerce invites bids from SEBI Registered

Category-l Merchant Bankers to provide Fairness Opinion on the Share

Exchlnge Ratio/Swap Ratio for the proposed amalgamation of Oriental

Bank of commerce and United Bank of India into Punjab National Bank.

The Request for Proposal (RFP) along with detailed terms and

conditions is available on the Bank's website www.obclndla.co.ln as

well as under E-Tenders Website httos://www.tendenvlzard.com/
OBC section up to 22nd October 2019 till 02'00 p.m.

Place: Gurugram SwaruP Saha

Date: September 30, 2019 General

INVrTAT]ON FOR EXPRESSION OF INTERE9T (EOl) FORACQUISITION OF

lSSers oF ABHIJEET MADC NAGPUR ENERGY PW. LTD. - In LIQUIDATION

Abhljeet MADC Nagpur Energy Prlvate Limited
4 x 6'1.5 MW Power Plant Nagpur, Maharashtra

[Reserve Price: 376 Crores]

Intcrested appllcsnts may submlt Eol wlth a non-rcfundable fee of Rs 25,000/- (Rupecs lw:ntyllv€
it'ori.na Onty), tn terins of th! Invltatlon. For detallld t€rms and condltlons of the EOl,

viitt-rtrttprlli;lnodkoth.rl,com/brnkruptcy'codr/rmnrpl/ or drop a m'll at
rmnrplllquldrtlonelm.ll.com
Segt rertsicreO Mcrciant Bankers/ reputed flnanclal consultants wlth proven track rGcord of-sale.of

asscts Jnder liquldatlon/C|RP/SARFAESI may also sollclt Interest of potentlal Appllents for tne
proposcd sale bythc Llquldator

Lart dets of rccelpt of EOI' along wlth ncccrrery
Non Rofundable Fcr lr 10,t0.20i9 tlt tg:00 trourr

vlnod Kum.r Kothrrl, Llquldltor
Abhtloct MADC tluwr Enrrrv hrt. Ltd" In Uquldrtl'en
lddr.r', fooe-foog,'xrtrtrnr lulldtnr 224 AJc Bo3! Rord, Kolkrtr'700017
E-mrll: rcrolutlonOvlnodkoth!rl.com
R.Sfrtrrtf on No.: lBBl/lPA-OO2/lP-N00019/2016'l' ltdJ.rl
Datc: 27.09,2019

s are rnvitidihrouoh two packet dpen tendering system I
s_ s-uppllers for supp-ly-qf-su-Faesemblleebr 162 mottules I
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